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Vrl ~cH W/A'{ fOR 1 01[ f~oSJU7
THE CURRE~ff FLOOD OJ:;' LEAFLETS JJ T}-jE AMER rCAN STUDENT UNION
~~
-t:1haS the col18c-:'i,:e he a d 01' the C.C."'loY. student body in a crazy whirl.
'111 }I'rhe young.corrun~nlst Lea~ue ~nd the Trotsky~tes have trought their catI v and dog ~lght t.rrt o the .t-.merlcan student urn.on, They have added con-
f us Lon wher-e clarity is urgently needed.
('l ,_, ",'rET:;.H~. DETE~MIN'ED ~~T !O PiillTICIPl-tTE IN THIS DESTRUO'BJIVE
1.:>~lLBBLITTGriM) r~AM.l!, CALLINGWHICHC_'I.:N ONLYPL"I.YHAVOC;!iITE THE A. u •U. t
REAL ISSUES FACING THE ST1JDENT-- The burnine; need at the present time is a clear, positive
program for the American student Union that will enable it to grow
and beco~e a ~il1tant student organization.
The inability of capitalist societJr to absorq,} the marry thcu-
sands of college trained men and women
--the growing recognition in the student's mind that, upon
graduation, he must take his pLace in the ranks of labor--
the existence of actual warfare in Spain and China, and the
impending threat of another world war
--the se are the basic problems facing the City Collec;e stu-
dent. These ~ the Eroblems ~ the A.S.U. must frankly ~.
A PROGRPJ1FOR THE A. S. U.----
If it is to successfully meet these problems, the A.S.U.
must CO-o')erate with the orp:anized labor movement--the only effeotive
foroe for-progress today. students by themselves enn nCQomplish noth-
ing; aligned with labor they can playa constructive role in society.
With full realization of these facts, the A.S.U. must carry
through the following concrete program:--
1- For a militann struggle against fascism and imperialist wnr.
St,1T")ort of the OXFORDPLEDGE arid ol)nosition to en~,itnlist nlli-
~ ~ • 4 ~
an ce s , ABOLTTIOr OF T}iE R.O.T.C. SUI1;:Jort of the strue:gles of
the workers and oe a san't s of Snnin and Cl:.ina._ L
2- Orrnnized mnss nction nnd nrotest to obtain cdequate N.~.A.
provision from tbe llli~ernl" Roosevelt administi. ....ntion.
3 _ Intensified stt'uggle for u eademic right s • Le go. LLz e the snll.e
of the A.S.U. "Student Advocutell• Ou st ''Robinson this term.
~4- Co-operation with orgarized lubor and 3upport of the C.I.O.
Formction of D. student co!rrmittee to £lid Inbor strug~les on or
trenr the campu s .
5- Endorsement of the Americnn Labor party in it s present city-
wide campcign. Formntion of labor ~arty clubs on the campus.
I6- For a democraticclly organized and elected A.S.U.
ATTENDTHE A.S.U .. SLECTIOES TODAYA.T 12:15! 11
RALLYAROUlmTHIS PROGRAMTO BUILD A taGI-TTYA.S.U.!!!
VOTE FOR Chm:IDATES 'Pilla CUU.IrI01\~THESE xrns: 1'1
Join the Independent Communist Labor Leap:ue, (Jny Lovestone, SeC'].)
!ssuen by: Yo~th Sectien; I.C.L.L., 131 W. 33 St., N.Y.C.
